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Sunday – October 25, 2015 

 
 Welcome!  Thank you for joining us in worship today! “Be Thou exalted,  

O’ God above the heavens!” Psalm 57 

 

Scheduled Activities for Today 

 

 

9:30 a.m………………………………………..…..Christian Education Hour 

       Adults  ....................................................................... Auditorium 

       2’s & 3’s ...................................................................... Downstairs 

       4’s –Kindergarten 6’s ................................................ Downstairs 

       1st - 3rd grades……………………………….Junior Church Room 

       4th - 6th grades ........................................................... Downstairs 

        

10:30 a.m…………………………………………..…Morning Worship 

     Worship Songs     #155 – “Wonderful Grace of Jesus” 

                                  #443 – “He Hideth My Soul” 

                                 #442 – “I Know Whom I Have Believed” 

 

“The Lifestyle of Salvation: Love & Growth” 

1 Peter 1:22-2:3 

                               

06:00 p.m……..………………………………………Evening Worship  

 

Majoring on the Minors: Amos pt. 4 

 
**Please turn off your cell phone during the service.** 
**Children’s church is available for ages 3 through 6th grade. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekly Memory Verse 
Romans 8:17 – And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint 

heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer with Him, that we may also 

be glorified together. 

 

                                                                 

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

 

B – Tyler Bicknase…………………………………………..October 31 

 

Weekly Report 

 

ATTENDANCE 

Sunday Worship…….……………………….………………...….….62 

Sunday Evening………………………………………………………33 

Wednesday Prayer Service…………………………………….......…40 

 

Opportunities This Week 

 

Wednesday 6:30 pm……………Kid’s 4 Truth &Midweek Prayer Meeting 

                                   

Looking Ahead 

 

*November 7th – Ladies Lunch 

 

*November 12th – Outreach Ministry 

 

*November 15th – Come join us for Harvest Home Sunday!  We will be 

having the pastor of Victory Baptist Church in Rochester, Brandon Black 

and his wife Sharron, with us that day to speak and provide special music.  

Invite your family and friends to be blessed through the teaching, preaching, 

music and delicious food! 

 

*November 20th – Kids and youth activity at the church 

 

*We are in need of families or individuals to sign up for church cleaning 

duties over the next couple months.  

 

*Sign up in the back for Pizza with Pastor for November and December 

 

 

 



Call TO WORSHip 

1 Peter 1:22–2:3 

22 Seeing ye have purified your souls in 

obeying the truth through the Spirit unto 

unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye 

love one another with a pure heart fervently: 
23 Being born again, not of corruptible seed, 

but of incorruptible, by the word of God, 

which liveth and abideth for ever. 24 For all 

flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man as 

the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and 

the flower thereof falleth away: 25 But the 

word of the Lord endureth for ever. And this 

is the word which by the gospel is preached 

unto you.  Wherefore laying aside all malice, 

and all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and 

all evil speakings, 2 As newborn babes, desire 

the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow 

thereby: 3 If so be ye have tasted that the Lord 

is gracious. 
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…that in all things He might have the preeminence. 

Colossians 1:18 


